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TEDDY BEARS, PASTEL
AND OTHER
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AT

0. J. BLACKLEDGE'S Furniture stora

You Take Mo Chances
When You Buy Groceries

At This Store
w

All our goods are guaranteed to
comply with the

Pure Food Law
We have the best

the best. -

AsThisMan Was A Hint. To
v Local Residents.

Let CcTvsllis pet pie purchase,
their geeds' of Covallis mer-
chants. Let tbtn spend tbeir
money lor goods trey can see and
examine, instead if ordering
frcm eastern mail cider bouses.
An alleged victim of Sears, Roe-bu- d

& Co. writes the following
letter .to this firm, which contains
more truth than ficiien and should
cause readers to think seriously
before sending money away from
heme :

Messrs. Monkey Roberbuck and
Company,

Wholesale Jobbers of Junk
Goods, Munnekogo.

Gentlemen : A bundle of goods
came to my address from your old
pawn shop and they resemble the
goods I orde ed alout as much as
a Chinese dope fiend resembles" a
June bride. .

You issue a beautiful catalogue.
but a Hebrew merchant with his
ccat tail cut to ribbojs by bayo

Inet thrusts would blush if asked
to write an inventory of the goods
you deliver.

I have been up against the per
centage stud poker game where
three tin horn gamblers stood in
with, the dealer in the same game
I have paid $1 per pou::d for flour
in the gold mines in early days,
I have bought "rat tail" whiskey
in prohibition Canada for $5 per
sho,t quart. I have given an $0
be.iver sk!j for three chews of
Climax chewing tobacco out in
the frontier districts. I have
bucked the shell game and once
bet tuat I could catch the hole in
a coiled strap and once in my cal--
lowv" days ate a three-minut- e

lunch, for f 1, on the. Union Pa
cific .' '

.t- -

Once when I was younger 1
tried industriously and consciex
tiously to beat the three card
moute game and have bit at most
olthe snares set for smart youth

but when I sent $5 to your old
junk shop and expected to get my
money's woith, 1 was up against
a game which puts all my former
exrjeriences to shame. There is
not a coffee-coolin- g, Burtalo-hu- nt

ing, scalp-takin- g Indian in Mon
tana, but is better fitted torun a

legitimate business than you
You are a mercantile Keeley cure.
Adios, adios.

j
Carl Wolf.

Friday's Portland Journal con
tains a splendid picture of Wolf,
the OAC football star, andthe
following write-up- :

"Carl Wolf, the Portland boy
who has made such a great rec-

ord in football this year as the

plunging fullback of the Oregon
Agricultural college, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wolf, 430 Sher-
man street.

"Wolf is a natural athlete and"
one of the fastest fullbacks on the
coast. He can ton the 100 yards
in less than 11 seconds and
weiges 183 pounds. His work
has never been amateurish, even
when he played on the Bishop
Scott academy football team in
his kid days.

"Wolf's playing in Portland
was confined to the academy and
picked teams about the city. He
had a great desire to be a college
player and went to CorvallisHis
friends were not surprised to learn
ot his great success.

"Wolf played a great gsme a
Los Angeles Thanksgiving day
and Los Angeles newspapers gave
him credit tor winning the game
for Corvallis. He has developed
into a wonderful punter and will
doubtless make the-Al- l North-
west team next year.

The Portland lad is about 20
years of age and is a machinist by
trade, at which he works in his
summer vacation. He is in his
sophomore year at Corvallis and
has two years more of football be-

fore his college career closes.
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Additional Locals. ,
A LOOK over our stock of Christmat

gifts will help you to make a selection
Painty, attractive high-clas- s Bonds
Graham & Wells. 98'f

Miss Arra Maxfield vrap given a

Srnuine eurpriee party at tTie home
of Mt. end Mrs. Walter Taylor id
north Corvallie. Thursday ererjing,
the occasion being her birthday an-

niversary. About 50 guest?, prin-
cipally ro rubers and friends of the
United Evangelioal churcb, were ot
present. A phonograph, games and
refrephments furnished entertain-
ment and the occasion was verv in

happy one tor all .

A. L. FerrinptoD of the Albany
School of Dancing, will organiz a at
claea here. Tuefdav evening, Dec.
10tb, at 8o'clcck at Tajlo-'- s hrU.
ar d continue each Tuesday evening.
Mr. FerriogUn i a conipeieDt

and teaches correct fcteps.
For further infornation call at ball
on opening night. 100 1

Early to Bed

And early to rise, makes one healthy,
beppv and wise especif lly if yon take
Herbine before re'irine- - A positive cure
for ConatipationDysrepfia. and all liver
complaints. Mrs. S Columbia, Tern,
writea: "I always kfeD a supply oynr
Herbine on hand Am ao pleated wi h

the relief it cives in eonnipation end ail
liver ccm plain tfv that nerds can't ex
presp my appreciation." Sold by Gra-
ham

of
& Vfortham. s

Children's
Favorite tnnic is White's Crram Ver-

mifuge, the cure for woitr.s, and all cbil
dren's diseases. It sot only kills the
wotms, but removes the mucos and slime
in which they boild their neat. Its ac-

tion on the child is mi'd and leaves him
in a healthy condition. Joe Daniel, Sor-mt-

Tenn., save that be gave one of his
children White's Oream Vermifuge when
the doctor tbonght it bad colic, and from
the Brat dose the child passed 73 worms.
Raid by Graham & Wortham. -

That's It!
' Coath toonaif into a fit of eaasma and
then wonder why yon don't get well. If
yon will only try a bottle of Ballard's
Horeaoand 8yrap yoar eongb will be arr-e o tk-p- I. is poauiv WJ--

rCoogne. mnoensa, vronetutm anat -
all Pnlmeasry One betttsrwill

night and told ef the big improve-gnent- s

tojt e made at the agricul
tural college in the way offieid
and team renditions next year.
Norcioss is cn his. wav east to
attend the. Michigan College of
Mines. Speaking of Corvallis
athletics, be said:.
- We willosea. number of good

men next esr by graduation, and
at this time it is impossible to say
what material we will be able to
get to replace tbem. , These go-

ing out are Emily, Barber, Dun-la- p,

Harding and Bennett. Of
material is sight to take then
places are Lcunsbeny, the old
Willamette player ; Keck, a fresh-

man who has shown himself to be
a punter and strong fullback ;

Francis, snotbtr freshman who
plays in the line, and Turnei,
who played quarterback with the

Ipendleton high school.
A broader rolicy will be in

rogue at Lotvains next year.
More attention will be raid to
athletics and the school authori
ties are anxious to see the coMese

kept up to a high standing in
athletics so long as it can be done
without injuring the work ot the
students. The athletic field will
be drained and an endeavor made
to guarantee a dry football field in
a. rainy season
I This is one of the hardest fac

tors I found on the coast to over-

come in rounding out a team.
Speed is necessary, and it is al
most impossible to attain anything
like it on a slushy, muddy grid
iron. v

'."Another change in football at
Corvallis next year will be a bet- -

tei schedule; This year we were

up against it for games. Three
of " this season's, games were not
scheduled- - onUjL after T arrived.
Tliis 'vwa .largely' our' own jault
but will not occur again.

"A game with Oregon in Port-

land would be the proper thing in

my notion. Conditions favor such
a contest. Students collect be e
from both colleges and from
nearly every college in the United--

States. Portland is the col- -

leo-- center of the nortnwest as

nearly as I can make out and a

game between the state institu-

tions would be one of the great
est collegiate athletic events that
rnnld be arranged for the Rose

City."
4

Norcross said that he was sur-

prised to find that none ,of the
coaches had selected Wolff, the
Portland boy, for fullback on the

team. The C6r-vall- is

coach argued that Wolff had
made a nlace kick from field out
of every two attempts and had
booted the ball farther than any
man on the coasi. He said that
Wolff is the fastest man on the
Corvallis sduad and a great line
hitter. Inasmach. argued Nor--

cross, as Moullen was placed on
the team for two
years because of his kicking abil- -

itv. and the fact that there was
no nunter selected on the all- -

northwest teams this year, Wolff
was entitled to the place.

The star is highly
ratified over the showing made

hv his team this year and is aex
ious to have the time rolf by
when he can return to the coast
for next season's games.

Found Dead.

A peculiar accident that result
ed in the de-it-

h of F. M. Lasb--
baugb, occurred near Peak post
office, five miles from Bledgett,
Sunday night. Mr. Lashbaugh
sent out on horseback after the
cows and failing to return a
search was instituted bv the fam
ily. When found, both man and
horse weie dead. What happened
will probably "lemain forever a

mystery.
Mr. Lashbaugh was an o'd

soldier and was a newcomer from
Macon county. Missouri.

Only meagte particulars pf the
offair weie obtainable yesterday,
( telephone massage having bees
received by relatives famraoniog

Eugene Paper Gives Reasons for
Choice of All-Oret- on Team.

For ends the choice is not diffi
Moores and Emily stand

otifrire-einiiiient- lv. Dobbin of
f -

acd Coleman ot Uregon aie
good men, bnt are not as

consistent players as are tne otner
v

For the tackle positions three
are to be considered Arns-pige- r,

Pinkham and Jamieson.
There is no question about Arns- -

piger. He is without doubt the
tackle in the state. Pinkham

the lightest tackle playing in
Northwest, and he is also
of the swiftest, grittiest and

hardest figlr ers, but bis weight is
againrt him. Jamieson weighs

200 pounds, and as a ground
gainer is a valuable man, He I

wouid Drobably make a better
eua:d, bultbat would necessitate

elimination of either Moullen
Pecdergrass,, which is hardly

possible. Both of these latter are
great defensive players, and
Moullen has the added distinction

being the best place kicker in
Northwest. Mclnlyre, of

Oregon, is in the first rank of
guards, several authorities pick-

ing him for the all northwest.
The selection of a man for the

center oosition is the most dim- -

cult of all. Nelson, Scott and
Kelly have all made reputations

this place, but Nelson is given
the preference on account of his
superior ability at passing the
ball. Scott is a power of defense
and Stotts. of Multnomah, con
siders him as one of the best cen
ters he has ever played against.
However, he is trot a sure passer,
and to be such is the essential
requisite. Kelly of OAC is a
strong player, but is inferior to
Scottin offensive playing, and, $0
Nelson in passing;.

For quarterback there is but
one man, Kuykendall. As a field

general, as an interference runner
and as a forward passer, and at
running in punts, he is without a
peer on the coast. Gagnon, of

OAC, is a good quarter, but hard
in Kuykendall's class.
Several men are eligible, to the

halfback positions. Zacharias is
without doubt the best man in
the state who has played at half
this season. He is not a sensa
tional player, but can always be
relied upon both on offensive and
defensive work. Taylor, the
other Oregon halfback, is one of
the finds of the season. N He is
clever, headv and a hard man to
stop. Cooper, of OAC, is aB end
runner of the highest order. Nace

Willamette is a great line
plunger, but has not participated

enough, games this year to de
serve a place. However, Liars
and Wolfe, who have both played

fullback this year, must be
given places on account of their
remarkable showing made tnis
year. Both men are great plung-
ers and. great punters, and both
play their best game at full.
Clark, however, is shifted to half
because he can and has played
that position, and Wolfe has not.
This arrangement is not -- giving
Wolfe the preference, as be is un-

doubtedly second to the Oregon
man. With this team Oregon
would have a formidable, well-balanc- ed

team, and could hope to
bold her own against any team

a western state.

N0RCR0SS TO COACH.

At O. A. C. Again Some Plans
for Next Season.

Coach Norcross is to coach O
A. C again next year. The fact
did not become known to any ex-

tent in Corvallis until Sunday's
Portland Journal reached Coival
lis readers Sunday noon. Tbt
fact of the of this
.amous and popular coach brings
joy to the hearts of towns-peop- le

and collegians alike, and "Nor-ky- "

will certainly be enthusias-
tically welcomed on his return.

tonrnal tars:
V. S. Norcreatf Jr. coach ef the

We Want Your Business
Nodes Grocery

vJesse Bullis to Marv A. Sta r.
lots 3 and 4 block 27, Job's ad

$500. .

btaft of Oregon to Robert V 1--

thany, tract .of land near Wre 1,
IS4000, 00.

Mary A. Wilkins to Marca
J. McGinms. lots 11 and 12 bU k
13, county addition. $26;kk. y

Z. O. Heckart To Martha S.
Lane, part of block 1, Wilkins
addition, $10.

J. W. Dickover to G. T.xHoclc- -
ensmitb, 18 acres near Albany,
$1,400.

J. A. Cramet to Anna M. Os- -
born, lots 4 and 11 block 14,
Avery & Wells addition, $600.

Andrew T"Johnson to C. Hein,
220 acres near Summit, $10.

Charles F. Johnson to C. Hein,
160 acres near Summit, $10.

J. J. Whitney to E. M. Perfect,
16 acres near Albany, $ 1,500.

Beautiful Play Coming.

"The Holy City," which is to
be presented at the opera house
on December. 19th, was the first
play in the history of the Ameri-
can stage to win to the side ot the
theatre priests and ministers of all
denominations and thousands up-
on thousands of lay people who,
before the advent of this heart-stirri- ng

play, had condemned the
play house: not only have hun
dreds of clergymen recorded their
praise of the fine influence of this
sublime drama in writing, bat
openly from their pulpits have
urged the fullest recognition of
VThe Holy City" asa play of up
lifting and ennobling theme.

The scenes of the play are laid
in Rome, just before its downfall,
when the despotic reign 01 Nero
held full sway. In contrast to
the luxury and excess of the Ro-- ;
man 'court' the gentle modesty
and sublime faith of the little
band of Christians whose perse-
cution adds much to the beautiful
play. A splendid company will
interpret the play. Miss Luella
Morey, who scored such a hit
last season, will handle the diffi-

cult role of Salome, the beautiful
daughter of King Herod.

Her Funeral.

Mrs. Mary EUswotth, aged 77 years
and eight months, died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Sidney Hall, near the
C & E. depot, Thursday rooming, of

asthma and heart failure. She ras ill
but a few hours. The luneral occurred

at 9 :30 o'clock, Friday morning, the ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. Armstrong,
of the Episcopal church. The remains"
were taken to the Mssonic ceme'.ery at :

Albany for interment beside the late;
husband. Mrs. Ellsworth bad lived-i-

Oregon about four years, the family bav.--i- ng

originally come from Illinois.
Deceased was born in Pittsfield, Few

York, Mnrch 17,1830. She moved to

Illinois in 1866, coming from there to

Albany, Oregon, in 1904, where her hus-

band died two years ago.
The funeral aervicee were very impres-eiv- e,

a choir rendering the beautiful

hymns, "In the Hour of Trial". and
"Abide With Me." Mrs. Wilkinson sent
a large wreath for the W. B. C. ladies,
who extend sympathy to the bereaved

daughter, end there were other beautiful
floral offerings.

Deceased leaves three children, Charles.
W Ptck of Chicago, Mre. Celia Broom- -

field of Elgin, Illinois, and Mrs. S. A,.
Hall of Corvallis, besides many friends,,
to mourn her loss. '

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the Corvallis postotfice, for the
week ending Dec. 7, J907:

Grant Braitain, Mrs Candes Bennett,
Capt B F DeVinney, Miss Leonora
Green, Mrs H O'Neal, E Gale Sadders,
A Ima Stuver, J A Shields, F W Tback-er- y,

A J Veach.
B. W. Johnson, P M

What's

Worth deing is worth doing well. If
yon wiab to Da cured of Rheumatism,
nee Ballard's Snow Liniment and yon
will 00 "well cured." A positive cure for
Sprains, Keuralgis, Braises,- - Contracted
Muscles and all the illr that flash is hair
to. A 6. M. Williams, NavasoU, Texas,
writes : "I have need Smew Unitneot lor
sprained ankle sad ft gave the beet ef
satisfaction. I always keen it la tne
nansa." 8oJd by Graham A vrorthaaa.

' A Square Deal
Is assured you when yon buy Dr. Plena's
family medicines for all the ingredi-
ents entering into them are printed on
the botBte-wrapper- s and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
elected from the most valuable native

medicinal roots found growing in our
American fore?f5TnlwhUe potent to cure
are perfeTOi harml9Biento the moat
delicate womeVaaJcnaTeTi Not a drop
A mucn tx'ier agent ;s (.sea poth forgx-ir.u-l.in- g

ana preserving' tne mediclus.
nrl nci dips usea in tupm. viz. nnre trm,.rennea ! v,-o-r Inu. lhis arent nnRSASsfl
Intrinsic nv iiclitai properties of its own,
being a mosi valuable antiseptic and anti-ferme-

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Glycerine plays an Important part in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange-ments of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

Uesides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the "Golden Medical Discoveryis a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy if its us be persevered in. InChronlo
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is wcli,while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freelytwo or three times a day with Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In concha and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat arid lung affections, except con-
sumption ia i:a advanced statfes. the "Golden
aledlcal Discovery is a most efficient rem-
edy, ospecia:'? iu those obstinate, h&ng-o- n

coughs caused by Irritation and congestion ot
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Pis"
coTery is nt so cood for acute oouehs aris-
tae from sadden colds, not must it be ed

to cur consumption in its advance
stages no nmdlcine will do that but for all
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neg-
lected, or bliy treated, lead up to eonsurop--
HPOciUS tne nest meaicn? tost can Det

Farmers.

Bead the "Weekly Oregonian" of Port-

land and the "CoiTallia Garetie" for. the
general news of the world, also for in-

formation about bow to obtain the beet
reaulta fa cultivatlig the soil, stock rais-

ing, trait raising, etc
Too caa secure both of these excellent

papers for ess year, by paying to tne
"CorvaUis OaaaUe" tba sum of two dol- -

Vara and flfly eenta. iaradraw BeU
tap meaty by aaatsrnne order or bank
draft as4 im mm valuable aapers win thexa to ijie setae;'" .ilif CorMUbfibt ball tea

,-
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